MAORI / ENGLISH

Te uru hei kaitiaki

He uaua, he mea nui hoki te tiaki i te tangata kei te whakahemohemo, he mate tuamatangi rānei. Tērā pea ko
koe anake te kaitiaki, ko koe te kaitiaki matua rānei, kei roto rānei i tētahi rōpū manaaki me ētahi o te whānau,
ngā hoa hoki. Ahakoa tō wāhanga i roto i te rōpū he mea nui kia rite koe mō ngā āhuatanga e haere mai ana.
Kei raro nei ētahi āwhina, ētahi kōrero whaitake mō te hunga manaaki.

Ngā ratonga me ngā tautoko
Rata
Kei reira tō rata ki te whakarite kei te whiwhi koe i ngā
tautoko me ngā āwhina e hiahiatia ana e koe. He mea nui kia
mōhio ia ki ngā uauatanga, ō māharahara rānei kia taea e ia
koe te āwhina. Kei te mōhio ia mō ngā ratonga e wātea ana,
ā, ka taea te tono ki ētahi atu tautoko mēnā e hiahiatia ana.

Needs Assessment and Service
Co-ordination (NASC)
E tuku ana te rōpū Aromatawai Matea i ngā mōhiohio hira
ki a koe mō ngā ratonga tautoko e wātea ana. Ka taea tētahi
tono te tuku ki te ratonga NASC e tō rata whānau, rata
rānei. Ka haere atu tētahi Kaiaromatawai Matea ki tō kāinga
me te whakahaere i tētahi aromatawai o ngā manaakitanga
e hiahiatia ana. Ka tukuna e rātau ngā mōhiohio mō ngā
ratonga e wātea ana, ā, mēnā e āhei atu ana koe, me
whakarite kia haere atu tētahi tangata ki te awhina i a koe i
tō kāinga. Ka taea anō e te Kaiaromatawai Matea te kōrero ki
a koe mēnā kei te āhei atu koe, kāore rānei mō te kaupapa
Tautoko Kaimanaaki a Te Manatū Hauora.
E tuku pūtea ana te kaupapa Tautoko Kaimanaaki mō
tētahi kaimanaaki kia whai ‘tānga manawa’ mai i āna mahi
manaaki. E tautoko ana te kaupapa i ngā utu o te manaaki e
taea ai te tuku i te kāinga, i tētahi Kāinga Manaaki (RC) rānei,
mēnā e tika ake tēnā. Mō ētahi atu mōhio mō te uru atu ki tēnei
kaupapa, me kōrero ki tō rata, te Kaiaromatawai Matea rānei.
https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/servicesand-support/disability-services/types-disabilitysupport/respite/carer-support

Ngā tautoko a WINZ
Hei kaitiaki, ka ahei atu pea koe ki ngā tautoko ā-pūtea
mai i a WINZ (Te Hiranga Tangata). Ka aromatawaitia ngā
tautoko e ai ki ngā moni whiwhi. Mō ētahi atu kōrero
me pēhea te tono, haere ki te paetukutuku a Te Manatu
Whakahiato Ora https://check.msd.govt.nz

Te tiaki i a koe anō
Hei kaitiaki, he uaua pea i ētahi wā te whakarite me te
whakatutuki i ōu ake hiahia. Kei reira ētahi tikanga rerekē ka
whaitake pea ki a koe mō tēnei. He mea nui te kimi i nga
tikanga pai rawa mōu.
Anei pea ētahi:
•

•
•

te mau tonu ki ngā whanaungatanga – ko te noho
tūhonohono tonu ki ō hoa me ō rōpū taura here tētahi
āhuatanga pai mō te ‘noho tūhonohono’ ki te ao i
waho o te kāinga
kia rite tonu te whakatā – he mea nui te whakatā hei
whakahaere i te ahotea me te whakapiki i tō kaha
kaua e mataku ki te tono āwhina – he taumaha, he
uaua te mahi tiaki tūroro.

He pai noa iho te tono āwhina. Me kōrero ki tō rata, ki ō
hoa, tō whānau hoki kei te pēhea koe, ā, me pēhea tā rātau
āwhina.
Mō ētahi atu kōrero mō te tiaki tūroro me ngā ratonga
tautoko e wātea ana i roto i tō hapori mā nga kaitiaki,
haere ki www.carers.net.nz

Becoming
a caregiver
Caring for someone who has a life-limiting or terminal illness can be both a challenging and a rewarding
journey. You may be the primary or main caregiver, or part of a wider team that includes extended family,
whānau and friends. Whatever your part in the team being prepared for what lies ahead is important. Below
are some useful tips and information for those in caregiving roles.

Services and supports

Work and Income (WINZ) support

General practitioner (GP)

As a caregiver, you may be eligible for financial support
from WINZ (Work and Income New Zealand).

Your family doctor, also known as your GP, is there to ensure
you have the support and assistance that you require. It is
important they know of any difficulties or concerns you are
having so they can assist you. They know about available
services and can refer you for additional support if required.

Needs Assessment and Service
Co-ordination (NASC)
The Needs Assessment team provides important
information about available support services.
A referral can be made to the NASC service by your family
doctor or GP. A Needs Assessor will visit your home and
undertake an assessment of the care that is required. They
will provide information on available services and, if you
are eligible, organise for someone to come and assist you
in your home. The Needs Assessor will also be able to tell
you about whether you are eligible for the Ministry of
Health Carer Support scheme.
The Carer Support scheme provides funding for a carer to
have respite or ‘a break’ from their care-giving role. The scheme
contributes to the cost of care which can be provided either in
the home or in a Residential Care (RC) facility, if that is more
appropriate.
To find out more about accessing this scheme, talk to your GP
or Needs Assessor or go to https://www.health.govt.nz/
your-health/services-and-support/disability-services/
types-disability-support/respite/carer-support

The support available is income tested. To find out more
about how to apply, please go to the Ministry of Social
Development website https://check.msd.govt.nz

Caring for yourself
As a caregiver, it can sometimes be difficult to manage
and attend to your own needs. There are different ways
you may find helpful to do this. Finding the ways that work
best for you is important.
These may include:
•

maintaining social connections – staying in touch
with friends and social networks is a good way to stay
feeling connected and ‘in touch’ with what is going on
outside home.

•

taking regular breaks – taking breaks from caregiving is
an important way to help manage stress and to boost
your energy levels

•

not being afraid to ask for help – caregiving can be a
demanding and difficult task.

It is okay to ask for help. Talk to your GP, friends or family
about how you are feeling and how they can help.
For more information about caregiving and the support
services available in your local community for caregivers,
you can go to www.carers.net.nz
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